
 
 

Dear Diver, 

 

Many thanks for signing up for 

your PADI ReActivate with us. 

 

The course will take you through the most 

important skills to get you comfortable 

and safe in the water again.  

Your instructor will meet you at the pool at 

the time stated on your booking 

confirmation. Please see attached for the 

directions and parking details. 

Please could you complete the PADI Liability 

Form, the COVID-19 Declaration Form, and 

the PADI Medical form and bring them with 

you on the day. PLEASE NOTE that if you 

answer ‘yes’ to any of the questions on the 

medical statement then we would need a 

note from your doctor saying that you are 

okay to dive.  

Please also remember to bring your PADI 

certification card (you can order a 

replacement from www.padi.com), your 

eLearning certificate, log book, swimwear 

 

 

Want to go even deeper? 

If you’d like to explore even 

deeper then why not join one of 

our Advanced open water 

courses? 

 

Join us on Facebook! 

 

 
 

Contact Us! 

0800 699 0243 

07920 516006 

 

info@oysterdiving.com 

www.oysterdiving.com 

www.oysterdivingholidays.com  

https://www.oysterdiving.com/wp-content/uploads/Risks-and-Liability-Form.pdf
https://www.oysterdiving.com/wp-content/uploads/Risks-and-Liability-Form.pdf
https://www.oysterdiving.com/wp-content/uploads/Declaration_form_COVID_EN.pdf
https://www.oysterdiving.com/wp-content/uploads/PADI-Medical-Form-2020.pdf
http://www.padi.com/
https://www.oysterdiving.com/padi-advanced-open-water-course/
mailto:info@oysterdiving.com?subject=Enquiry%20regarding%20Scuba%20Refresher
http://www.oysterdiving.com/
http://www.oysterdivingholidays.com/
http://www.facebook.com/oysterdiving


and a towel. It is also worth bringing a 

bottle of water as diving can make you feel 

thirsty. 

Thanks again for booking your course with 

us and we look forward to continuing your 

underwater adventures.  

See you soon, 

The Team at Oyster Diving 

The UK’s premier PADI Diving and Travel 

Centre 

 

 

 

 
  



 

 

 
Brighton and Hove Pool Directions 

 
Address: 1 Courtyard Lane, Off New Church Lane, Hove, BN3 4BP. 

 

Courtyard Lane can be found to the right of the lamppost shown on the photo below. 

Please park along New Church Road and walk up the drive way. The house can be 

found at the top of the drive (white) on the right hand side. 

 

 

 

You can find a map here. 

 

We will contact you a few days before your course is due to start with your instructor’s 

details and a contact number in case you need to reach them. 

 

Please park along New Church Road or one of the surrounding roads. 

 

Remember to bring your swimwear, change of clothes, knowledge reviews and a bottle 

of water. 

 
 
 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/pGzExfcmftT2

